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PLANTERS GET RECOMMENDATION

FOR TREE-PLANTIN-
G CAMPAIGN

Tim forestry coinmltten'H icport to
thu annual meeting nf t(. Riignr
planters, made imbllc yesterday, la
nno of thu most Important of all the

' coniinlltco reports rendered, Its rec-
ommendations for action on the. part
ol tho Territorial government are
particularly timely. Thu report says
In part:

"The' pruscnt report will lie brief,
ii3 'thd ground has already been cov-
ered thoroughly In most details, hut
we would call special attention to the
fact that action should be taken by
this association along tho lines

In this and previous reports.
"In thu (list place theru Is an evi-

dent heed of systematic ucllon along
lorestry Hues by thu plantations of

' this Territory, both In the way of for-
est pluming and In affording better
protection to thu native forest than
Is now given In mou places.

"At thu present time there Is no
doubt In tliu minds of your committee
thnt a few acres of land on each plan-
tation, at present devoted to ciine cul-
tivation, might well be set aside Tor
tho production of trees of the more
rapid glowing varieties, which would
piovo In n few years not only a gen-
eral benefit to the plantations where
planted, hut also an investment of
high Interest hearing character. Thu

rx planting or perhaps four to live acres
of land, lying close to plantation
eamp3, nliould ' mean that within a
few jeaia these camps will have u
complete uupply of llrewood close at
hand and practically permanent In
character.

"In tlil:i connection the attention of
the association Is called to thu fact
thnt while thu experiment station em-
ploys pathological, chemical, entomo-
logical, agricultural and other experts,
jt h:i:i no export In tho forestry Hue,
which, In the near future, will become

, one of the most Important subjects
with which the planters will have to
deal, II not the most Important of
nil. As the Territorial forestry bu-

reau In eipiipped to do this work, It
. la not iicccsrury that theru should bo

a forester on the experiment station
tiliirr, hut In view of tlie fact that that
but au Is hampered In Ita work by
having only n small appropriation,
your committee recommend that some
uirnngciuciit bo made whereby thu
I'lanlcrii' AaRoclatlnii aliall render
financial nld to the Territorial Div-

ision nf Kore.ilry In Uh work of assis-
ting tint Individual plantations in tree
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lines, It Is very probable thnt moat
vnluahle results may be obtained, ami
the aichlvcs of thu Association, and
the vurlotm plantation oluccs, will not
be encumbered by further reports
which have been rend once and then
forgotten by all except their uilthors.

"With the present situation In view,
that many plantations hnvo so ex
hausted their sources of firewood sup
ply that they limy obtain this neces
sity only at n distance from the camps
which brings about an nlmost prohib
itive expense, while, others have
reached the stage where they are sup-
plying the laborers' with coul for fuel,
It seems time that n decided stand
should be tnken and the future wood
supply bo guaranteed at the lowest
possible cost.

To obtain the needed sums It Is
not the Idea of your committee to, re-

sort to Increased taxation but that
there bo devoted to forest work the
revenues now derived by the govern-
ment from the leaso of water rights
in streams rising In the forest re
serves. The income from these sources
now goes into the general receipts of
the land ofllce. It lias recently been
proposed that, at least a portion of
this money be transferred to the
llonrd of Agriculture und Forestry.
Your committee believes that this is
a way out of the dltllctilty thnt con-

fronts the government und therefore
recommend that the Planters' Asso-

ciation endorse the policy that ko far
us practicable money received by the
government from water licenses from
forest reserves bu used for forest
work.

"It Is tho opinion of this committee
that unless strenuous means are taken
In the near future, the forests of these
Islands will be greatly Injured, It: not
entirely destroyed, through the at-

tacks of Insect pests. The writer re
cently visited the forest reservation
In Kail, going Into It from the mauku
side, between soven und eight thou-

sand feet elevation, and found tbei In-

sect pests already started on their
destructive work, similar to that
which commenced In llumukuu years
ago on tho higher levels, and which
has resulted In the practical dest Mic-

tion of the forest of the latter district
where they attacked It.

"It may not be generally known, but
It may bu asserted us u positive fnct,
that through the attacks of the bark
beetle both uhlu.und !tu.i trees are be-

ing destioycd by the thousands In
many parts of tho Inland, 'these rav-

ages' have-bee- contlnueir lo'tticlrun
excent that on the slope of Mauna
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RcaTt Is" fniiecit hire ll'int n l.enlthy
l:oa tree cun be found.

"Your Committee Is nlso In favor of
thu Introduction Into Hawaii ol such
lnsec. eating birds as huvi iiem ap-

proved by competent uuthmit'cs, und
would recommend that thin matter he
given careful attention by thu trus-
tees of this Association.

"In view of thu great illllli'tilty nnd
txpente of Introducing tho natural en- -i

lilies of forest Insects, the most prac-
ticable way of meeting IhU danger Is
to rcfiore, as far us pwnlblo, the for-
est to its original, mirm-il-

, healthy
condition, nnd to keep it r.o. This
menus fencing the fon.Mt and keeping
stock rut of It, especlilly in tl.e dis-
torts having u heavy rainfall, where
a dense undergrowth U ru'iulicd on
thu watersheds. Tie plantations
themselves, as well as the Govern-
ment, ought to undertake this wurk.

SALVATION ARMY
PLANNING DINNERS

Among tlie vnrlnus activities nf the
holhlny season which are alreaily un-

der way Is llii' annual Hnlvntlon Army
Christinas dinner for the poor.

or thnt organisation are
already nt work In the poorer district
of the city, Visiting the homes nnd
listing thu names of deserving rami-lie- s

to lie supplied with the bountiful
Christmas dinners which thu Army
sends to the homes r the poor In
linsliets eviry year. This dinner. In
addition to the annual Chrltimih tree
for poor ciil'iiren, Is no small under-
taking.

The Army Santa Chills Is scheduled
to make his nppenrance at his old
stiinipliiK'iiroiiiul mi lintel nnd Kurt
streets In two or three days with Ids
tripod nnd ket,tle, nnd the people nt
Honolulu will have the opportunity "or
supplying the whi'rewltliul to make
possible n' happy Christinas Day In
many an otherwise cheerless, home. It
Is ii worthy cause and one well de-

serving the support It receives.

MEN'S CLASSES AT
FIRST M. E. CHURCH

A large liiunjjir or men attended tho
men's cliiM or the First M. K. church
on Sunuay morning. A rew minora
from the Imttleshlps III port paid n
visit, ami they nil declared tlrat they
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and
hope to 'repent the visit iiguln next
Hominy If In port.

A tllciislon for the lienellt or thu
sailors will take place next Sunday
"Is It lis easy to lie a Christian on
Imaid ship as It Is nil laud?" The
hoy have .promised to couui fully
prcpari-- with their views, mid a good,
lively session Is assured.

The social which takes place next
Thursday Is going to be it great suc-
cess, according to the progiaiu ar-

ranged. It you want to have a real
good lime, don't forget Thursday
.vmIhv iw..,,,i.r --. i x ,,vi,i.
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DRIVE
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With tho expected filctlou which Is

likely tn result between the mm Inch
ami snino of tho tutrjli gangs of Ho-

nolulu, tho police force Is being drill-

ed In respond with prmiipiiicss tu the
emergency cull. Hherlrf Jarret will
have his men In rcudlncss all the
time, day and night.

Last night the officers of the mar-

ine camp telephonniUiu the police stJ-llo- u

that one of Iholr men had been
assaulted so badly .that his skull war
'ractured by u stone thrown at him
by the town hoodlrims. Thin le.1 the
police oIllccrH, In charge of Chief Ale-

I
n,l,llB '" 'ako un1nurt see that nr--

eers oi iieare were cnrrieu 11111 on inu

orders from Deputy Sheriff Hose,
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Gunther's Celebrated Chicago
boxes
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Hotel Street

Chief Mc'niiinv and his men went up
to Motel street and cleared nut uv- -

cry earn; Hint looked suspicious. The
local mounted police nfileeiii were glv -

I'll strict orders to clear the street of
all the hoodlums, ntleinpling to con -

grcgato mid annoy the pedestrians,
Last week there was' n big light on

Hotel street hatwocn a Japanese and
n I'oituguese. The latter was so badly
injured that ho was conveyed to tho
hosidtnl fo treatment. Mounted UIH- -
cvr Peters, tried to disperse tho
crmvd. Ills lu.r.0 stepped o one of
the men's feot and IVtem wos sur
rouniieii iiuicsiy tnui nan 11 noi ncen io.- -

'.he responso of other oIIIccih who ur -

rerKins urisiinn
been seiluus tiouhlc. Chief .Mclilf- -
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opportunity to buy a lot and secure a home in a proven district, the only district that you have improvements--"
Sewers, Water, Gas, Electricity, Cement Sidewalks and Paved Streets
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